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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Sîîîecril.r.rmnittng on.y *either direct to the ofliceorhouhAet lB.
a revelîît fur the aualotnt anledil tlîelr next papier. Ali rainittanotea aoiid b. made
payab le tu A. biliie Fratter

Re.'ntlywe sent our accounts to atibseribertit, mauy
of win a aire onideralIy ln arrears, asid who fmst
imnuerstanîd timat we bave renched the end of our tether
sand 110w deimiando Inini.edilte paynicnt. l'allure te respond
wili oblige uas te taîke ptroecd ings un!,ieasant alike te Cour-
-s'ive.ç aind toi tîose ln airrears.

Madamie Aliini, the faniaus singer, will visit Montreal and -Quebec
early tlîie ycar.

The New Blrunswick legislature has been diulved and nomination day
fixed for january r3th and electian seven days later.

Twenty ilionsand dollars have been subscribed towards rebuilding the
furniture factory rccently burned down at Oxford, N. S.

The sunis stolen from depositors in the post office mavinga' bank &t King-
ston, Ont., by R. T. Bums, have been made good by the Dominion Goy-
ernment. The amount was 83,000.

It is rurnored thaï; Premier Mercier is endes voring to make arrangements
with &Il the provincial governments of the Dominion with &_ view to al
provincial elections taking place on the sme day.

As a party af îix pernons were driviag through sme woods at Van-
couver, B. C., oit the day after Christmas, a large fir tree fell, striking the
slcigh, and instantly kiiled four of the occupants.

The Mlontreal-street raiiway company have bad ta pay Soo damages
for ane ai their cars running over and killing a chfid. It came ont during
the evidence that the sîgbt cf the driver af the car was defective.

Thec Calendar of King's Coilege University, Windsor, for 1889-9o
reaches us thia year coupled with an appeal ta the public for much-needed
augmentation ai funds, whîch we sincerely hope may prove effectuai.

Alexander Moir, a highly respected citizen of Halifax, died suddenly,
while playing with his grandchild on Monday.mornîng. ie as in bis 68th
year and hll always enjoyed good heaitlî. Heart disease is the supposed
cause ai de.,th.

Stephen Chapman, head waiter at the Halifax Hotel, vas presentcd with
i Ji.tu,erC cake basket by the vaiters of the bouse on Christmas dey.

The gilt was accunilianied by a handsome illuminatcd card, painted by
tîit> Oif the waîi!ers, James Legg.

lâessîrs. N. S Kroughcoff and A. B. T. Kontzat3vitch, civil engineers
ftuim Russia, are on their way home after inspecting the Canadian Pacific
Railway fur the Russian goveroment, and tccuring inforîation ta be used
in the constsuction ai a projected great raiiway through Sibenat.

So far this year 22,ooo immigrants have settled in Mfanitoba and the
North-WVest Territory, as againot 17,000 last year. A Manitoba paper saya
the Dominion Government will grant $4,00,000 for the construction of the
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay railway, and that Sir Charles Topper wiii raise
the remainder ai the funds requircd in England.

Tho 131oncton Soap and Chernical Company'& factory vas destroycd by
re an Eriday last. The tire is said ta have caught in the boiler room aît4

gained great headway bel ore an alarn vas sent ln. Everytbing in the
building wvas destroyed, including the company's books. It in underatood
that there is no insurance The loss is in the vicinity af $3,aoo

The steamer Voltititmr, af the Newfoundland Steamship Company's
Line, is appointed ta carry on the vinter mail service bctween St. John's
and Halifax. She wilI sal froma St. John's on Ttiesday, january 218t, for
Halifax, and viii make fortnigbt]y trips betwecn these ports until thie end
ai April. The Volunteer wiii load ait Central Wharf, Mr. joseph Wood
af this city being the sole agent for the line in Canada.

Hia Honor the Lieut Governor, Hie Grace Arcbbishop O'Brien, His
Lordship Bishop Courtney and United States Consul General Frye held
leveles on New Year's day vhich were attended by several hundred people.
Private calling on New Year's day la evidently dying out in Halifax. This
year there was a marked decrease in the number ai visite paid, notwith-
standing the fact th at the weather vas perfect.

An Ottawa despatch mays the mInld Revenue figures show that ciparette
consumiption has increased three fold in two years without effccting the
other tobacco departments, evincing that a large proportion of the cigarete
smoker, are boys and young men. la 1887 Canada manufictured 7,900,750
cigarettes ; îu the fiscal ycar z889 the number vaS 22,705.660, in $Pite Of
the tax of about $50 per thousand. About anuther 22,oo,oco were imported.

Considerable anxiety vas feit during laut wcek about the S. 8 Peruvian
which vas due an Sunday. lfhe reporte of severe weather on the Atlantic
increased the alanm naturally feit, as day afier day passed without any aigu
ai the steamer, and those vha expected friends or letters by hier Carerie much
ri-lieved whcn she arrived on Thursday night. The steamer 4ustained no
damage, though at times the scas were fearful, in height aud washed over
the ship froni stem ta stern.

A vcry pretty @boit stary by Marshai Saunders" <vbo, notwithstanding
the masculine îrom de Idumc, la, we understand, a Halifax lady,) has been
placed on aur table. It in entitled Il Daisy,"l and was wnitten by its
cvîdently talented authoress for an Englimh Charity-a home for reduced
gentiewomen in 1landon. The autharess had à number ai copies ment out
ta ber, which are for sale in ihe booketare here, price rS cenu. The sort
of talent evinced might, we should think, advance sante charitable purposce
in Halifax,


